Australasian Bayesian Network Modelling Society

Tutorials
Hobart Tasmania
25-26 November 2013
Special thanks to our conference and tutorial sponsors:

Bayesian Intelligence: www.bayesian-intelligence.com


School of Zoology, University of Tasmania: http://www.utas.edu.au/zoolcom/

Reef Life Survey, University of Tasmania: http://reeflifesurvey.com/
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Need help?!

Contact Regina Magierowski
reginam@utas.edu.au
0400 126 024
Tutorial Program

Day 1

9:00  Registration
9.30  Welcome
9:45  Bayesian Network Basics (David Albrecht)
11:00 Morning Tea
11:30 BN software introduction (Steven Mascaro and Owen Woodberry)
12:30 Lunch
13:30 BN software introduction (continued)
14:30 Afternoon Tea
15:00 GIS BN Integration (Owen Woodberry and Steven Mascaro)
16:30 Finish

Day 2

9:15  Example BN and Recap (Trent Penman)
9:30  Elicitation (Trent Penman)
11:00 Morning Tea
11:30 OOBN and DBN (Ann Nicholson)
13:00 Lunch
14:00 Sensitivity Analysis (David Albrecht)
15:00 Afternoon Tea
15:30 Data Visualization (Kevin Korb and Steven Mascaro)
17:00 Finish
**Campus information**

The ABNMS workshop will be held in the Life Sciences Computer room (Location 16, ground floor).

**Campus map**: A higher resolution version (and showing the entire campus) can be downloaded from: [http://www.utas.edu.au/campuses/campus-maps](http://www.utas.edu.au/campuses/campus-maps)

**Food and ‘coffee’**: Lazenby’s café (Location 24, across footbridge on Churchill Ave) and Student Refectory (Location 21).

**Shops and services**: newsagent, Co-op Bookshop, Australia Post, Commonwealth Bank (Location 21)
Metro buses

Metro buses travel between Hobart’s Franklin Square and the University approx. every 10-20 minutes (until ~5pm then 20-60 minutes). Residents usually carry a travel card so it’s probably a good idea to carry correct change if you’d like to purchase a ticket from the driver.


Cost: Adult fares $2.80 single trip. A day pass (“day rover”) can be purchased for $5.00 but only if your first trip is after 9:00am.

---

Parking on campus

- yellow dots - free parking
- blue dots - voucher required between 8.00am and 6.00pm Monday to Friday
- white dots - staff permit holders
- green dots - student resident permit holders
Things to do:

- Waterfront and Salamanca: shops, restaurants, ferries
- Cadbury Chocolate Factory Tour and Derwent River Cruise - [www.cadbury.com.au](http://www.cadburycdu.au)
- 10% discount at the Mill on Morrison (wine, tapas, grill) but you must book and mention the conference discount - 6234 3490, 11 Morrison Street Hobart.